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CIVIC SAFETY FUND

MANAGERS NAMED

Board to Present Modals for
Heroic Service in Police

and Firo Bureaus

,T0 GIVE AID TO FAMILIES

A board of twenty one managers of
the new Civic Safety Fund wan named

- today by Mayor Moore.
Tho board is to award medals to

policemen and firemen for heroic service
and provide nwUtancc when needed to
injured members of the fire and police
bureaus.

The twenty-on- e appointee, among
the met prominent men nnd women of
this city, are to meet for organization
next week in the Mayor's office. City
Hall. Seven v.jere named for n term
of one year, seven for a two-ye- term
and seven for n term of three years.

Those. Appointed
The appointees follow :

One-yea- r term Morris I. Clothier.
Murdoch Kendrlck, Dr. .lames M.
Anders, Mrs. Arthur H. I.ea, Klwood
B. Chapman. Councilman Kdwln It.
Cox and Theodore Justice.

Two-yea- r term Dr. Ilnbart A.
Hare, Edward Bolt, Clinton Rogers
Woodruff. Colonel .1. Howell Cum- -

".mines, Mrs. J. Willis Martin. Francis
A. Lewis and Richard AVeglelu, presi-
dent 67 Council.

Three-yea- r term .John Wnnninakcr,
Samuel M. Vauclnln. Powell Evans.
Louis II. Eisenlohr, Joseph Snellen- -

burg. Miss Mary Hurnlmm and C. Stu
rt Patterson.

$8000 Nucleus of Tumi
omiDciuing on inc nppointmeni, me i

Mayor said:
"The new association is the result

of n meeting called by the Maor some
months ago to establish u system of
following up accident cases nnd pro-Tid- e

medals for heroic or meritorious
service. A fund of about $8000 was
raised as n nucleus with which to be-fi- n

the work nnd the new articles of
association provide for a membership
system, which, it is believed, will
greatly augment this fund.

"The newly appointed members of
the board of managers will be called into
a meeting for organization nt the Mny-or'- s

office next week. when it Is prob-
able a movement will be started to
amalgamate several funds now available
for the purposes of the civic safety fund.

"Meanwhile, the Maor has nsked
Director Cortelyou, of the department
of public safety, to delegate one police-
man and one fireman to make inquiries
in certain accident nnd death cases.
with a view of ascertaining the pro-

priety of rewards or the necessity for
assistance."

Grew Out of Keraan's Death
The germ of-th-p to Chicago,

dereloned following the death of Mat
thew Kernap. the "whistling cop." who
made hundreds o'f friends while ou post
at Broad street and Lehigh avenue as
a traffic patrolman.

Tho Mayor called at Kernan's home
and noted that few were tnere to lend
a helping hand to the patrolman's widow
and children. Ab a result of the Mayor's
lntereht a fund was raised for the
Kernan family. ......

On the assumption that
not be furnished sporadically, the idea
of a Civic Safety Fund wns conceived so
that prompt aid could bo given to dis-

abled police or firemen or to their fnm-Hie- s.

If necessary, any of those
public employes were killed on duty.

Further InVpetus was given to the
plan through the deaths of a fire cap-
tain and another fireman Wednesday

an extension ladder fell at the
Fritz & LaRue fire.

MARK MAYFLOWER'S SAILING

Departure of Pilgrims 300 Years Ago
Depicted In Pageant In Southampton

Southampton. England, July 24.
(By A. P ) Scenes attending the de-
parture 300 years ago of that little band
of adventurers known to history ns the
Pilgrim Fathers, were today
in a pageant inaugurating n four days'
celebration of the tercentenary of the
sailing of the Mayflower

Southampton is staging the pageant,
which is entitled "John Alden's
Choice." at the ancient quayside near
the west gate, through which the Pil-
grims left, and the performers
In puritanical dress. An attempt was
made to have the reproduction ns his- -

tnrirnllr fnltlifnl n nnBslhle.
n,ifetnt,rllnv Ai'anfa nf Aitinflonn I.U.

tory. including the Boston ten pnrtv.
Lincoln his address nt Gettys-
burg, and American intervention in the
recent world war, wero depicted.

Deaths of a Day

ABNER HOOPES

Founder of West Chester Nursery
Dies at Home There

Abner Hoopes one of the founders
of the Hoopes Bros A: Thomas Co
nurserymen. West Chester. Pa , died
today inwl", th0 M,nnu!""
...House. ( hester. after a
illness.

Born .sentcmher 27. W nt West
Chester. Mr. Moopcs , edm nted at
the Friend".' (Viitrnl .snool, F'hilndel- -

phia, following which lie was for three
years in the woolen business In IS.',!!
he removed to West Chester and started
the firm which bears his name

For several enrs lie was n memher
of the board of trustees of the Norrls- -

town rnsane Funernl services
will be held Monday at the West Ches- -

ter Friend- -' Meetiiij. with interment in
( emeterv.

;
-

Joseph L. Davidson
Joseph L. Davidson, of the firm of

Ward. Davidson Co.. manufacturers of
turkish towels, nt Howard street niid
Lehigh avenue, died in Atlantic City
yesterday following un operation for ap-
pendicitis. Mr Davidson, whose home
Is at 10.14 North Twelfth street, coin-mute- d

daily to Atlantic where he
had a cottage for the summer. He was
stricken in Atlantic City on Thursday
of last week unci an opeintion wns per-
formed in the Atlantic City Hospital ou
the following day. but he did not rally
from the shock.

Mr. Davidson was born in Mahanny
Citv. Pa., and came to this city thirty- -

five years ago. For many .eurs he had
been engaged in business as a textile
designer nnd latterly nnd emuarKed in
the manufacture of towels. He was a
member of St. Iloreb Lodge of Masons.
He is survived by his widow, Gertrude
Weaver Davidson, and a sou two years
old.

Francisco D. Marques
Madrid, July 24. Francisco Do-

mingo Marques, the painter, is dead
here. Many of his pictures have
been exhibited in American galleries.

Dr. William Younger
Paris, July 2L Dr. Young- -

on. American uentisi, is ueaa nere,
I; ;wa the originator of the nrACtlce.

sajpiamuift, s ;m (.1
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FfoME STRIKE ENDED

Premier Qlollttl Says Instigators
Will Be Punished

Home, July 23. (Ily A. P.) The
general strike declared in Home early
In the week In rohieqnencc of fighting
between tramway workers and street
crowds has ended. Work has been re-

sumed In all industries.
Interpellated in the chamber today

on the recent disorders, Premier Olo-llt- tl

declared the government would
discover not only those guilty of actual
lawbronkjhg, but the Instigators.

"W are no respecters t persons,"
he said. "If atrybody Imagines he can
Influence the political life of the coun-
try with millions, the
person will soon discover hU foolish
mistake."

It Is announced that investigations
have resulted In discovery of n
plot against the state, showing that in
two days alone about 10.000.000 state
bonds were sold In order to depress
the market. Judicial authorities It N
asserted, have issued warrants for the
arrest of those responsible

1

Fear Trunk Victim
Was Penna. Girl

Continued from rate One

froqc there. No trace of the girl was
found, though the detectives spent sev
cral daya nt the Harper street addre
expecting her to return. County an
thorlties linked the disappearance of the
girl with the trunk mystery upon noting
the proximity of the dates on which the
girl was last heard from and the da
the trunk was shipped from Detroit.

Now "Vorlt, July 24. (Ily A. P.)
The mystery surrounding the death of
the unidentified young woman whose
mutilated body was found yesterday in
n trunk nt the American Hallway Ex-
press Co. warehouse here, has been
shifted to Dcttrolt authorities for so-

lution, Captain Arthur Carey, head of
the New York homicide bureau, an
nounced today

Cui)tnln Carey said that the trunk. VMU. Suf(,v They com-whic- h
concealed (he woman's for on the lole played bv Harrv C.more than n month, toccther with a nn..i, UrmKrU-- nnii - f'...u

"i" v m lumvii u iimi iiainraclothing employed ns wadding, had been
ent to Uetroit, it had bren

shipped here on June 10. It should
arrive there today, he said, in time for
detectives of the Michigan city to be- -

gin their search for the owners.
No clue to the identity of the slnin

woman was discovered In the examina-
tion of the body by attaches of the
coroner's office here. Tolice officials
declined to say whether the marks on
the clothing were likely to prove mate-
rial clues to the Identity of the woman.

Cause of Death Unknown

rvrhv'MisrMV'jy, ..w ..VvVftru'iti,.1;.

Department.
body

Detectives working on tho case here Democratic Collecting Ma-sai- d

today that the mystery presented; ,,,i,i ,.. e,u of Acceptanceunusual obstacles In tho'Wnyof early!
solution. Chief nmong these is the fact Dayton. 0.. .Tuh (By A. P )
thnt the cause of death not be Here to write his address accepting
determined because all vital organs ex 'h0 Democratic presidential nomination,
cept the brain had been removed before, Ooyernor Cox todaj hoped to ead all
the body was thrust Into the gruesome political conferences until his speech is
container in which it wna discovered
j esterday.

Atirlpnu .T Ttrnnlr n Input emrrss
man, today handed the police a letter
signed "A. A. aTtum." the same as
i.of -- . 41... o ntn..i, . tv,

dated June 11.
Civic Safety FundlT1P iPtter addressed Branle wasKf'ward N- - Hurley, of

when

when

garbing

making

Oakland

City,

William

financial

Nominee

Inclosed in the letter was an express Hradfute. Xenla. n.. former Indus-compan- y

receipt, showing that a trunk 'rlaI commltslon and federal farm
had been shlpned June 10 from De- - bureau member, the governor was to
troit to New York aud gave the name. discuss industrial relations and agri-"-

A Tatum." as both sender and j cultural interests.
recepient. and it that the trunk tVn1at"r1 Pnimreiie of Ohio, is ex-b- e

removed from the express ware- - P'cted today or next Monday to
and eb held by Branic until called CUM """J1" nt, mntinuing the

investigation of campaign expenditures.
Other Names Figure ..." wn,ch Oovernor Cox is pressing. The

Dranic is also said to have furnished ?":"" aJ" ?TOLn,-- . C.?.U ,-f-
!:0'n

the police with Information involving
mr. l r- T - Tk... ....ur. mm 'ltc j.ni'.t. nunc uic- -

the same names as reported yesterday
by the Detroit police as having occu-
pied an apartment nt 10." Harper street,
J lit A t ! n ffilil rlniu WaFaha frllA 4i4nl

piven
04

pro

tlB care and six months later wrote
iromi-riro- ikhir mai 11 U wm

,,17-- T....." A.. 9 1. a ll.t.Ain r.. i.itii.i . in rure ui vuc iruuit
Y. M. C A. Branic said he did thi

Dr Charles N'orris city medical ex
aminer, reported today that nn ex-

amination of dead woman's brain
failed to show any trace of an nnnes-theti-

having been administered before
the woman's death. This examination
was marie to determine if Bhe had
as a reMilt of an operation.

Detroit, July 24. young couple
calling themselves Mr. nnd Mrs. f'.
Lernj occupied nn apartment 10."
Harper street, the nddress found by a
New York expressman in 11 trunk con-
taining the body of n woman,
according to n statement given to

itllC tloliCC bv
' 'namu'er of the apartment house
apartment rented to the Lerovs on
June 7. Mrs. Brooks said she had seen
only the man leave, taking with him
two heavy He ekplnined, she

I.. ,1.- -. .! If. 1....1 1.. .1... u.t..hiii. iiihv n.s wjiu nun ii'ii nn- - nipin
before

Leroy left. Mrs. Brooks said,
two blnnkets. two sheets a (able- -

cloth missing from the apartment,
The man told her the. hod been sent to
'he laundry nnd would he returned. lie
gnvp her a forwarding address

... ......uw,. b... ....v .,.-- ,

him in case everything was not "nil
right." The laundry never wns re- -

lumen, .urs. nrnom wnici. nre
, investigating the address left by Leroy.

lra HrnoWs ilesrr hcl h ,.,.. ...

own

LoVal politicians have a "hunch"
that Monday's international yacht race
will not only for the

cup also fight the
neventeentn ward the city com-
mittee.

The ward is
.weig, Vare who is de-

fending in the
committee, Charles Kelley,

alliance leader, who challenges
to seat.

At city committee elections, with
members the ward committee voting
recently, Kelley and Zwelg tied in

Heventeeth ward. had,
still has .elghteeen votes.

tried to make a
the

committee the city
met Seventeeth ward dead-
lock. The not or
eYenlbend .... '
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EVENING PUBLIC
: i

CAMPBELL MAY GET

IN IN ELLIS'S JOB

City Hall Rumors Say Inde-

pendent Leader Bo

GiVen Choice

IS NEEDED POLITICALLY

Itumors that the administration is
bidding for the unqualified support
Magistrate William F. Campbell.
Twenty-fiftl- ii ward leader, go hand In
hand with reports that Colonel Thomas
niddle Ellis, assistant director pub-

lic safety, is to be to resign.
According to the if Ellis

out Magistrate Campbell will
allowed to name a "practical pol-
itician" as assistant director.

Campbell's independence as a ward
was evidenced the recent pri-

mary when he backed J. Con-
nelly, his lieutenant, for Congress.
Connelly won the nomination, defeating
Congressman Costcllo. the ndmlnlstra-ti- n

candidate. In the Fifth district, aud
M. Waldron, the Vnrc candidate.

Colonel Ellis, who is n veteran the
world war and n member Ameri-
can Legion, not discuss the ru-
mor today. He referred all Inquiries
to Director Cortelyou.

When Ellis wns nnmed it was stated
officially Ills appointment-ha- d absolute-
ly no political significance. Colonel
Kills had never been identified with
"practical politics." His status, it Is
said, virtually that of Colonel E.
n. Morden. who quite recently as Chief
of the Street Cleaning Bureau.

Politicians who discussing
minor-- , today dwelt on. the Inlluence a

practical politician" could wield In tho

i v lis director or public safetv
unrrr William H. Wilson in the Smith
rdimnMratlon.

Tho lilnerlnirs nhont m.. .,.. .i
impending chnnge took into account
Director attitude in the
matter It N said Mr. Cortelvou has
full In Colonel If the

resigns it is stated, the director
will inist on nn assistant di
rector.

COX TO MEET LEADERS

sent to the printer
Considerable first-han- d Information

was expected by Oovernor Cox from
y "" " rnBuitrnicHt nsi ioaay.

and general affairs
were tonics nlanned to discuss with

snipping Board chairman. ith t. E

""'C ", ".""A":"4 '"" "V--e- r

- -' - ' w.. ..,..u.

NEW YORK STORM-SWEP- T

Ietrical storm;T veS?s
SWPnt

.
across the ............1IH--

were trolley rails in
suburban districts were washed away,

of many residences and public
buildings inundated and scores of gar-
dens were ruined.

The accompanied by intense
nnd violent llchtninc. broke the
Itrrmv swept Manhattan iuto out-- '
Ming districts ot -- ew and Long
Klnnd. where the greater damage was
recorded.

Lightning struck in many places.
there was no los.s of life,

several persons injured.

HELD FOR EMBEZZLEMENT

Forn1er Cl"k A"d by Employers
of Misappropriating

New York, July 21. (By A. P.)
f'hnrced with misminrnnHnHnir $f!0..
(KM) from his enmlmcrs while workinir
r- - mwt . . r . . .mr ;mi a ween, josepu r. V aid. or
Hrooklyn, wns arrested here today. Tho
indictment against him charges that he.
manipulated j'hrcks, falsified vouchers,
juggled book accounts and deposited to
hi-- , own credit money due "dummy
names" on the payroll.

Wald's alleged' extravagant living.
which iiii-nmr- iMirruunr ui it iiuhil-- tinu
automobile, it was said, prompted his

J. Witkin, Inc.. to his
books. He the r emnlov last Men
tembe'r to enter the express business. 1.1 ,

Then Kelley cnt out for a new deck
of cards and suggested that he and his
rival draw one. The man with the
highest card was to win the chairman-
ship of the ward committee and the
seat in city commmitttce.

Zweig. claiming lie holds over on the
city committee until defeated .for

term or until defeated by someone
eUe. would not agree to draw cards.
Kelly suggested they coins; Zweig
wna obdurate.

At City Hall it was suggested
that the rivals let Monday's cup race
off Sandy decide for them.

The politicians point out thnt Zwelg
is defending his seat just as Reso-
lute is defending the cup. If the Hobo-lut- e

wins, they miggested, let Zwelg
keep his seat. And if Shamrock cops
the cup, well, "what would be, mpre
appropriate than to have Kelley win,
000 ,, , V .4S-- . iZiM

was shipped here. The harper street ' b,ectrieal Disturbance Causes
was on trunk as1 mense Property Damage

that of Tatum. .tiv in.. p
Branle told detectives that in the' Thnus'andsnf dol.ra worth 'of

died
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at

young

was

trunks.

When
and

neni
M.niMiiv

was

., , ,,, lur i llllMtl ,
being about nineteen years old. of me- -

dium height and weight nnd having' .,
dark-brow- n hair. as Night Prowler

- James Waddell, n negro, giving an
... . address on South Sixteeuth street near

Sixty-fiv- e Would Keep Postal Jobs Washington was held without
Sixty-fiv- e of the 107 nnstolTiie em- - ball for further hcurlng today by Mag- -

plojes in Philadelphia, who were to be istrate Oswald, on a charge of attempted
retired under the age clause hnve np- - robbery. Waddell, the police say. was
plied for a suspension of the ruling, ae- - 'seen by Mrs. Alice Nye, 211S North
cording to John K. Lister, assistant Kleventh street, climbing over the rear
postmaster. These men whose terms of fence of the property at 2U0 North
service legally end August l deir. to Mnrvlne street, which is directly back
he retained in the service tvo cars of her home. She notified the

(longer. police.

WANT YACHTS TO DECIDE
SEVENTEENTH WARD ROW

Politicians Say Cup Race' Might End Deadlock in City Com-

mittee Contest

decide the contest
America's but the for

scut in

contest between Ferdi-
nand leader,

his holdover place cen-
tral und F.

Eweig's
the

the
of

were
the Bach and

Kelly the affair sport-
ing proposition Tuesday whep con-

test of commmlttee
to break the
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;
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chief
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choosing
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'over
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HOUSEKEEPING

Dr. 'A. A. Foster, of Dallas, Tex., passed through this city yesterday
with his family, bound for Atlantic City, on a tour of tho United States
in this auto delivery wagon, which lias been fitted up as a complete

flat. Sleeping, cooking; dining, traveling and recrea-
tion are all excellently provided for

LU LU YACHTSMEN

BUY SEASHORE CLUB

Philadelphia Shriners Got Prop-

erty at Venice, Near At-

lantic City

.Shriners with a taste for yachting
and boating have completed plans for
the organization of the Lu Lu Temple
Yacht Club In Atlantic City. ;

The Intest of the adjuncts of Lu Lu,
which includes members of the country
club, the motor club nnd even of the
resplendent mounted guard, hns evinced
intention to shine in its chosen circle
by taking title to a very commodious
house built some years ago by the now
defunct Venice Park Yacht Club, to
serve for a seashore rendezvous, where
anv brother with n Lu Lu card or any
Shrlner whatsoever, for that matter, al-

ways will be welcome.
The clubhouse is located at the ex-

treme southwesterly end of cuice
Park, the most westerly section of At-

lantic City, fnclng the Inside thorough-

fare, which is a part of New Jersey a

Interresort waterway, and with a rear
entrance upon the Venice lagoon. It
is but a few steps from the new

Citv boulevard, so that
seafaring brethren of Lu Lu may rim
down from town any day in the week
nnd almost step from their motors into
their yachts.

The clubhouse is an attractive struc-
ture with large reception Wills, smoking
rooms nnd eleven sleeping apartments.
Close to $10,000 will be spent for the
installation of henting and additional
facilities. .

As befits a descendant of a seafaring
famllv. Potentate Charles S. Balr has
been 'made commodore of the club. J.
L. Bailey is vice commodore and J.
H. Jolley rear commodore.

WAGE SCALE EXTENDED,

Wireless Men Defer Strike Pending

Decision on Demand for Increase
Washington. July 24. (By A. P.)
Extension for ninety days of the wage

agreement between wireless operators
and the shipping board which expires
August 1 was agreed upon today at a

conference of representatives of the
t'nited Radio Telegraphers' Associa-tio- n

and Chairman Benson.
The chairman refused the operators

demands for pay increases of from So0

to S7." a month nnd nn eight hour day.
hut- - told them he favored some pny in
crease. It was agreed that a system
of gradfd licenses for the operators
based on iheix years of service should
be 'worked out.

The wireless operators had threatened
to strike unless their demands were
granted, but officials of the board ex-

pressed little concern, declaring that
many wireless operators on the navy re-

serve lists could be used on shipping
board vessels should the wage con-

troversy fail to be finally adjusted In
November

A SOLOMON IS NOT A DANIEL

Camden Judge Objects to, Lions,
Even In Basket in Court Room ,

Lions nre not allowed in courtrooms
in Camden Judge Ayers impressed
this upon Mile Adgie Castcllc. a Hon
tamer, when she appeared with a Hon
cub in a basket on her arm. She
was suing the Veterans of Foreign Wars
fpr SI.'O aliened to be due her for
exhibiting h"r lions at a recent car-
nival.

"Take that tat out of the court-
room." ordered the Judse.

"It isn't a cat, it's a Hon," re-
plied the lion tamer.

"Well, no matter." said the judge..
jaKe it out anyhow.
The trial resulted in a nonsuit.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8ES
Ausuitlnc II j",u Orkney t., and Mary

K Hill HV1 Orkney t
Henry M K'rixinK, (1(108 rtlilnc Sun ave.,

and I Inn A M.lH.m. 9SR3 N. 4th It.
Mllfonl leMfnrt. 40.12 Durtleld t., and

All.na M hummerfleld, Bill Hawthorne
at

I,oul w intrin BUS Oxford at., and Anna
Yutlern Id (01 need t.r M(nre. Runbury, Pa., and Eva
a nun, .nrtnumneriana, ra.

rhris'U i,utenberer, M27 Olrard ave,
and VMr V F"mr1la. K1!T Olrard ave.

Jamis J ' J432 B. Dauphin t., and
HVn V I'.nnHv ORHS TCrfremont at

William 1 I'Mmnbell. Media. Pa., and Jen- -

nlu labium Lanadowne, Pa.
P Jeriey City. N. J., and

Hi t I. rock. Jerney City, N. J.
Henjatnin flair HIT H. 8th at., and Itoie

nerk-rm.- n J32 Dalley it.
Ernni i hurc-- 30.13 N Dauphin at., and

Maui In 11. Hz. 1741 Howan at.
OenrR.- - If iJarrott, 30 Olenwood ave., and

Marie K 2487 N. 82d t.
Johi i 'i '.in Quarry t.. and Ida E. Van- -

der V. T100 N Sth at.
GnrB iiin Chester. Pa , and Wilhelmlna

P r. m Cheater. Pa.
llnm r w Pjle Northeast boulevard, and

WUnh-i- n Morrow.
Ilernr' I.ibrratl. 1130 8. 10h at., and

Th. .,. Vletrl 1015 N. Alllaon at.
Hume ' saru, 34 N, Ilahty at., and

I'hriiuna Devlin. 3431 N Hope. at.
V.m riennlii 180 Meehan ave.. and Jennie

i hrmn 101 Mount Airy ave.
Carl L Sfhoenthatr.2034 Emerald at., and

rioren.e E rtuhjln. 8147 N. Taylor at.
Arthur r Haucher..t05 E. ' Bharpnack

i. l i.arlotte Meyer, 270 V. Hheldon at
Jnnepn Hamel, 2121 S. 80th at., and Helen

M Murphy Ht Nlchnlaa, Pa.
J..hii Itodrera, 1310 Illtner at., and Edythe

mii olKt 2111 laemlnier at.
P.mnuale l'edleo B2B Waahlntton ave and

Ans ino de Marco. (ISO LeaKue at.

Jul. Sthulio, 1888 North American at,
Wi Ham White. 012 N. 11th at., and Irene

i .in 174S N. WoodataeK t.
l.oul T sealvlno. 2"1 Hoberta ave.. and

Pauline C'aaUnma. 2023 .Indiana ave.
William T Klaly, 4113 N. Sth at., and Anna

ULnat 3088 N Franklin at.
Oarfteld nrown. 201 N. Jth it , and Hose

0ena 2010 N. lth at.
Mike Vrirnntlno, 2017 Welkle at., and Mar- -

. a.m.... nam XfmnhtM at.
Clar. ne lirown. Be ma. Ala., and Eatella

Wahlntnn. Ozark, Ala...... .... .. .
Edward II. Martin. 2030 Elknan ai ana

Vanetta F Smith, csmacn. -- .

Herbert B Uean, HI W. A'SjlHCfi"?:
nd Marguerite Dleffenbach,

Nlehnla P rtlcoll. tMo B, .filth at,, and
Either Calderorl. 1824 a,JMaiiyr

Aifx Lrnin.
MjTfcjai'

Ji.' - '
-- hp:k 'Vn;fe 0ci

j&pyc'5M,w. a' JJOTP
f

..

FLAT. ON WHEELS

2 DEAD, 12 INJURED

IN N. D. WINDSTORM

Buildings. Razed and Crops

Damagod When Terrific Tor-

nado Sweeps, Part of State

By fhe Associated Tress
Fargo, N. D., July 24. Two known

dead, a dgzen injured, three probably
fatally and extensive property damage
was the toll of a terrific storm which
swept over parts of McIIrury and Ward
counties in North Dakota last night.

Tho dead nre: Miss Emanuel ,T.

Knndt, living near Drake, and Mrs.
Andrew Dot, who lived near Minot.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Stitzer, re-
siding on n farm near Drake, were in-

jured seriously when the storm razed
every, building on their farm. Little
hope Is hfld out for their recovery.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilotz and their seven
children were in the house when the
tornado struck that vicinity. The
parents were hurled 100 feet through
the air. Although the house was
wrecked the children escaped with mlnoj
Injuries.

Iteglna, Sash., July 24 Two per-son- s

were killed, a score injured and
property damaged to the extent of
$200,000 in a tornado nhich swept the
southern part of Saskatchewan, Thurs-
day afternoon.

The body of Mrs. Guy Holmes was
found a half mile from her home nnd
her four-dny-o- infant, t1io wns with
Its nurse, is missing. The nurse wns
carried seventy five jrards from the
house by the terrific wind.

Sixteen horses in the barn of David
King were stripped of their hair.

SCHOOL PHYSICIANS NAMED

Doctor .Martin Announces List to
Act In Delaware County

Dr. Edward Martin, stnte health
commissioner, has announced the ap-
pointment of the, following physicians
ns school medical inspectors in Dela-
ware county?

Dr. Harry Oallagher, of Chester, for
Lansdowne, East Lansdowne, Mil-bour-

and Clifton Heights nnd Haver-for- d

and Itldley townships.
Dr. P. h. Pyle. of Gradyville. for

Ihornbury and Kdgmont townships
Dr. E. M. Harvey, of Media, for

Media.
Dr. F. n Nothnagle, of Chester, for

Trainer and Park Side and Lower Chi-
chester townships.

Dr. Norman D. Smith, Rutledgc, for
Aldan, Morton, Yendon and Rutlcdge.

Dr Isaac Parsons, Media, for
Swarthmorc.

Dr J. C. Starbuck. Media, for Ridley
Falls and Nether Providence, Springf-
ield nnd Upper Providence townships.

wr i;. f. uuiiocK. ot upiann. tor
Upland and Aston. Chester and Upper
Chieheter townships.

Dr W. W. Retts. Chndds Ford, for
Birmingham, Concord and Bethel town-shin- s.

Dr. M. A. Neufeld. Chester, for
Marcus Hook, Colllngdale and

Glenolden,
Dr. V. M. Reynolds, Darby, for

Sharon Hill. Cnlwyn, Proipect Pnrft
and Dnrbv township.

Dr. Clifford II. Arnold. Chester, for
Prospect Park and Middletown, Marple
and Newtown townships.

Dr. II Turness Taylor, Ridley Park,
for Ridley Park and S'orwood.

PAY FOR WRESTLING INJURY

Employe Hurt In Friendly Scuffle
Entitled to Compensation

Reading, Pa.. July 24. That an In-

jury received by an employe during
working hours in a friendly wrestling
match with another employe on the em-
ployer's premises is not n bar to tho
compensation act's benefits wns decided
today by Referee T. C. Seldcl, of this
district.

Adam Adam, of Reading, a Reading
Railway brakeman, engaged in n scuf-li- e

with a fellow employe who had pulled
his cap over his eyes in a jocular way,
and broke a leg in falling over a rail
In the compnny's yard. The referee
find there was no Intent to injuTa the
claimant, which, if there had been,
would have barred his claim to com
pensation.

STORE'S ANNUAL OUTING
The Stewart are holding

their annual outing todny at Wildwood,
N. J., where bathing, raceB on the
bench, dinner at Edeethn Inn nnd
dancing on tho pier, which was char-
tered for the occasion, are providing en-
joyable rtlvei shins. Three special train-load- s

left the Chestnut street ferry at
7 o'clock and arrived at the beach at 0.

Rteam
1 way 1 way

Old New Old New
Atlantic City si. Rn $2.27 $1.08 $2.02
Ocean City.. 2.M 2.rf)
Sea Isle City '2.13 2.55
Wildwood.... 2T2 3.02
Cape May... 2.00 3.12

and Reading Railwa- y-

Atlantic City .

Ocean City..., ...............
Sea Isle City. . ..,.,,,,,,.,.,
it I iinwvui .. ,,(,,,, ,,l4 I

'! 1W

nir"ia.'' ,, , v. ,
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IN R1 WAGES

COMMUTERS

Predictions Aro that Passongor
Faros Will Advance 20

Per Cent

WHAT IT MAY MEAN HERE

Philndelphlnns may have to pay
heavily for tho recont. decision of the
Railroad Labor Board awarding rail-
way" workers . an Increase annually of

.$020,000,000 In wnges.
The burden will come not only In-

directly If the Increased freight rate
Is granted by the Interstate Commerce
Commission, railroad officials say, but
also In a way that will most affect
tho' citizen's pocket by a decided In

crease In passenger fares.
About 20 tier cent is tho rise pre

dicted In passenger fares after tho de-

cision of the Interstate Commerce
Commission Is linnded down some time
before September I . When one considers
that, to that will be added In many
cases the government war tnx of 8 per
cent. It will bo seen that there Is very
Ukcly to be another rise, nnd that
will be In the temper of Mr. Phlladcl-phia-

To use some concrete examples:
At this bented time of the year the

lnrc of the seashore is great. The trav-
eler to Atlantic City, buying a single
trip ticket, Is now taxed jji.wj jj u

takes tho Rteam road, or $1.08 If he
iiiiou tho nlWrlr. Tf the nredicted 20
per cent rise In passenger rates Is an
ticipated by tne intersiaie .nmij-ii-
Cnmnli.lnn ttm rfltou liy ScntCmtier.
probably wl'll be respectively $2,27 and
$2.02. . , . ,,

The commuter, living w in n micni of
miles nr. ui nt the eltV. is likely to fCCI

the burden even more directly.
Travelers, for Instance, to Wayne of

Junction face a probable Increase from
sixteen to nineteen cents per suiKir
fare, or n jump from $5.00 to $0.07
for a sixty-tri- p ticket.

Chestnut Hill and .Tenklntown resi-

dents, under the predicted new condi-
tions, will find tnemselves paying forty
cents Instead of 'hlrtv-thre- e cents for in
a single ride aid $8.26 Instead of
$6.88 for a sixty-tri- p ticket.

Other PoInU to Suffer
Similarly Main Lino riders would

suffer. Riders to Narberth would have
to pay twenty-fiv- o cents Instead of is
twenty-on- e, while their monthly rate
would jump from $B.G6 to $0.67.

commuters would be affected
similarly.

The Brvn Mawr or Ridley Park rider
would find himself paying thirty-seve- n

or thirty-eig- cents, respectively, in-

stead of thirty-on- o nnd thirty cents,
while his monthly rate would assume to
the proportions of $7.86 and $8.05.

Instead of the present $6.B5

""The Chestnut Hill suburbanite would
pav forty-seve- n cents Instead of thirty-si- x

every time he rode singly or his
sixty-tri- p rate would probably be about
$8 26 instend'of $0.88.

Chester and Wilmington riders would
find even greater discrepancies betw-ee-

the two rates. A single ride to the for-

mer place, which now costs forty-on- e

cents, would rise to a new height pf
fifty-thre- e cents, while his monthly
expense would increase from $7.70 to
?f) o.j

The' Wilmington rider would pay
$1.04 for a single ride instead of eighty--- i

i. n r xtv-trl- ticket
iri cost him $13.54 instead of

$11.28.
nie Increase to New York

The New York rider whose business
compels him to ride irequenuyueieeu
the two cities would find a. big jump
i. ui,. ..nontn nrenlint.

The fare is "now $2.02 one way. If
the predicted rates go through it would
cost nim $3.u. " " UB,;" " L """
i, .,,i,i find. In addition to his Pull
man rate, a surcharge of fifteen or
twenty cents extra facing nim tor tne
ntatfrtlAfrfs.

The jumps predicted in passenger and
freight rates make the highest slnco the
closing days of the Civil War, when
the biggest rates in railroading history
were demanded.

Public Must Pay Bill
As railroad officials have said, tho

public will have to pay the bill, to an
extent that they have before perhaps not
realized.

In addition to the 30 per cent In-

crease in freight rates, which is the
approximate, average amount asked by
the railroads of the country, nnd which
burden will have to be assumed by
shippers and eventually by the dear old
public, this extra load will also fall on
its luckless shoulders.

Members of the Association of Rail- -'

way Executives went to Washington'
yesterday and laid before tho Interstate
Commerce Commission evidence of tho
burden which the wage rlso will give
the railroads of the country.

According to the transportation act
of 1020, under which the railroads re-
turned to private ownership, the com
mission Is required to take Into con-
sideration' In fixing increased rates any
additional cost of maintenance which
the railroads may be forced to incur.
As thoy had already applied for the 30
per cent Increase in freight rates to
meet a growing deficit, which T. De
Witt Cuyler, chairman of the nssocia
tlon, says Is rapidly approaching
$1,000,000,000, the wage incrcaso must
be added to mat.

Railroad officials say that the Inter
state Commerce Commission has all
along insisted that passengers should
assume any such burdens enunliv with
shippers, a position which railway men
say that they have opposed on grounds
of policy. The commission has taken
the ground thnt every branch of th
service should show the nVi per cent
profit on lnverfment required by the new
law.

Another Boost to H. C. of L.
The result of the wage rise, railroad

officials say, is that the advance .must
be borne equally by the shipper and
the passenger, which means that freight
will rise to about 33 per cent and pas-seug- er

rates will advance 20 per cent
This means roughly, it Is said, that
puusciiscr ruiea win aavance from a

Bridge Steam Electric'
1 way 17 day 17 day

Old New Old New Old New
$2.17 $2.00 $3.24 $3.80 $2.02 $3.50

2.4S 3.24 3.80
2.45 2.04 3.24 3.80
2.84 3.41 3.781 4.54

-- 2.03 3.53 3.78 4.54

Old New
1 way 1 way 17
$1.71 $2.22
2.10 2.50
2.13 2.55.... . .....i... 2.52 3.02
2,60 3.12,Cpe Moy." , , ,, ,,(, ,,., , i

,..,i t 4 AW! &.! &.' aft.Y. W.. ?. ,.t .'..tK,
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How Rates v

May Hit

and Reading
i suburban points:

S3 ?! ?3

fh
Tioia .12 ! H." M2
Wayne Junction.. .19 .10 8.0 0 07
Wlaaahlckon 20 .24 B.JJ J. J J
Clermantown 21 .5I'ranKford J2 . 0.S 7.00
Cheatnut Illll 8 .0 .M 8.28
Jenklntown J J ,jj B.2
Olenald SI 7.21 S.(U
Conehohocken.... .41 .M 7.70 0.24
Nnrrlatown ...... " M 10.S2

Railroad, suburban
points;

t?f ?S ?? ?!

r ? ?
? f : :

Narberth 21 .25 IB.SS lfl.67
Oermantown 2J "J? 3SI
Ardmor 28 .Jl ,05 7.2
Urm Mawr Jl 0.85 7.88
Ridley Park 82 .; a.71 .80S
Cheatnut Hill... . .8? fl J8 8.JB
Cheater 41 .58 7.70 0.24
Wllmlniton 88 1.04 11.28 18.84

To New York;
"" 55 ov :5 z

S3 sg 2g 23
H s si

neadlnr ..12.92 fa50 I81.A6 $34.40
rennaylvenla; .. 2.02 5Q 81.88 34.40

Railroad :

To Pltlebunh rreent, til. SO;

To Chlcaro Present, 128.47; new,
181.90.

three-ce- mileage basts to nearly a
four-ce- basis.

Of course the rise In passenger fares
for business men and the extra freight
tariffs are going to' give just one more
nudge to the already intolerable high
cost of living."

The suburbanite will also get a couple
additional jars. First many of the

suburban points nffceted by the e

will come within the clutches
the government 8 per cent tax for

the first time, which will add mate-

rially to their cost of
May Be Fought in Court

Tt la Bald by a number of railroad
officials that the proposed new rattH
will not go through wjthout a struggle

the courts, s,omn of them openly
avowing that a four-ce- basts will
never be reached, even .if Mie Inter-
state Commerce Comniissfon decides to
ffrflnt It.

Many of the states In the country, It
pointed out. nave a two-ce- nmir.

fixed by law, while even where there is
no legally fixed limit the state commia-slon- s

hold the right to fix passenger
rates in their own limits.

It Is predicted that, on both freight
mil nnnspnffer increases, many of these
commissions will elect to stand by their
guns and force legal action an tne way

tho Supreme Court before
their powers.

DR. G. A.

IN CO.

Was Noted in Medi

cine, Finance
and

Dr. George Albertson Parker, Sr.,
one of the most widely known physi-

cians in Bucks county, died at 1 o'clock
this morning at his homo In

He had been 111 of heart
trouble for the past six months, up to
which ttme he was an active practi-
tioner.

Doctor Parker was born November
2, 1853, at Clinton, N. J. He was
graduated from the Medical School of

the University of in 1875
and took up the practlco of medicine
In and
townships. In 18S1 he married Miss
Elizabeth Ewlng, of who
survives him, together with three sons,
all of whom were In the
war. They are Captain George A.
Parker, Jr., of Newton. Pa., who was
In charge of the British Hospital at
Havre, France, from 1017 to 1010;
Lieutenant Harry I'arkcr, now In-

structor in architecture nt the Univer
sity of nnd ILeutcnant
Paul Parker, a student In medicine nt
tho University of

Doctor Parker was prominent tn pol-
itics and al social and charitable move-
ments in Bucks county. He "was n di-

rector of tho Hatboro National Bank,
former president of the board of educa-
tion of township, a mem-
ber of the Bucks county and

state medical societies, past mas-
ter of Newtown Lodge, No. 42. F. and
A. M., and prominent In the Reformed
Church of and

township nt Churchvlllc.
Funeral services will be held Tuesday

afternoon, condurted by the Rev. Dr.
J. Stckto Roddy and the Rev. Dr. W.
F. Rowley.

WINS

Frederick H. Post, Polo Player and
Clubman, Leaves Hospital

Frederick H. Post, prominent polo
player and clubman, who frequently
played here on the Meadowbrook team,
has been discharged from the Bellevuo
Hospital, New York, cured of anthrax.

Ills wife, Elizabeth, was with him,
and him to his home. This
to the seventeenth case of anthrax to be
treated at the Bellevue Hospital, and
the ninth to bo cured in the last seven
years. Owing to the fine physique of
Mr. Tost, and his to win
out nt all odds, he was enabled, aav
the physicians, to finally win over the
germ, although at times his life was
Hesnalrcd of.

It is the belief of the physicians at
the hospital mar. mt. rost contracted
the disease from a new shaving brush.
He was sick two weeks.

Steam-Ele- c,

Bridge 00 day and
17 day Bridge

Old New 0A New
$3.80 $4.07 $23.72 $28,51 30c. extra per

H.HU 4.07 20.70 35.04 trip, old way.
3,80 4.07 20.70 35.01
4.43 5.51 20.70 35.04 36c. extra per
4.43 5.51 20.70 35.04 trip, new wav

Old New Old New
day 17 day 00 trip 00 trip

$3.24 $3.80 $23.70 $28.51
3.24 3,80 20.70 35.04
3.24 3.80 20.70 35.04
3.78 4.54 20.70 '35.01
3.78 4,04 20.70 35.011

mqmmmHmm

PREDICTED SEASHORE FIC
How the new railroad rates will affect visitors to and commuters from seashore resorts near is

shown in the following tables :

Railroad

Electric

,'.',,.,,.,,,,,,

Jm,: Jm2!&&. ..V. .Kto.47

N'ctV'Farc
Philadelphia

Philadelphia Raft-wa- y

Pi

Pennsylvania

Pennsylvania

transportation.

rclinguish-in- g

PARKER, SR.,

DIES BUCKS

Physician
Politics,

Masonry

South-

ampton.

Pennsylvania

Northampton Southampton

Philadelphia,

Pennsylvania,

Pennsylvania.

Southampton
Pennsyl-

vania

Southamp-
ton

ANTHRAX BATTLE

accompanied

determination

Commutation

NEW FARES FOR TRAF

Philadelphia

distinguished

Northmpton

Philadelphia

Pennsylvania

r?vWwfrff,FFr nm
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Parochial Houso Wrecked

Homes and Shops Attacked J
and Damagod

HAMLET RAZED BY P0UcflV!

By (lie Associated Pre.
Dromore, Ireland, July 24.Th, .Jllltlnn tut a.........! . . .. .uniiuu aiiri - naxiiiiipn nn iiri k

evening, following the outbreak of !
orders Thursday night In whlrt .?
nouse ot n prominent Sinn p.i.
attacked and burned and shops bW'fllto Nationalists were In tumHaB .
tacked and badlv damnreri
nnfrtPAAmanta AmaH. Vl - . ?

fcrii""rri."..r""s"n,.i .

n.hi ,,,t .i. ' . "Wlnni;

p.m,i. , ,k V"c;t " ".?, "' tw
" v i..i- - ftiuiiun anj

wrecked the parochial house
When the pbllce arrived on the .!ther ivern imilM. f Al..... ., "TOM

by ordinary means and used their 2.... VHU ...um ,.(. ouui ui:ao.

iicuaiti, .miy at. ucyond A I..
""'"" "J.""" mc citt tuouict this forenoon, nlthmift, i,i'.

regarded generally as merely a lniii.

Milltnrv .
'

ucctcd to arrive todav nnd thft tnim.xJ

patrols were continued inthe nffprtlj

sation by nHesinff that tho Kin t.rrs Thnrnilnv tilirhf (tmnlnvArl .i-.- i

Icci

'Ing

lbs

bullets which terribly wounded (MtitlV.
victims. Xrf

..- - x.viiuni. urnniu)ji:rr. arc 11J,
fluenced largely by the existing loral
innuuiunn in inrir comment nn Sii
Hammer Greenwood's speech In thl
House of Commons yesterday. Thl
Unionist papers charge the govcrnmrnl
with lack of vigor and demand, in rf I
feet, thnt they come to closer ?ril
with the Sinn Fein and immedlaMjl
csuioiisn muriiui iawi 10 convince toil
people they ore in earnest. It is d(J
ciarcu tnat neitncr urcenwood's no
any other schemes will avail unlo
"Dublin castle nnd Downing strn
shake off their irresolution and fig.
the Sinn Fein "without gloves."

"Greenwood has proved himself afl
apt pupil of Carson and Dublin castle.'l
says the Nationalist Irish News, owned
by Joseph Devlin. "His speech was d

confession of abysmal failure of BritJ
Ish rule in Ireland. '

London, July 24. Kllmalloch, nine',
teen miles south of Limerick, waii
wrecked by a body of police Jast night,!
according to a Cork dispatch to thai
Evening News. Several persons wen
injured. The police are .reported td
have fired volleys in various parts of thd
town while the citizens were tryind
to put out fires which were raging in
the honses.

Sir Edward Carson. Unionist leaded
in the House of Commons, is credited!
with an intention ot attacking the go,-- l
ernment with the idea of turning it outl
of office tf a suggestion by James Henry I
Thomas, labor leader, is adapted,!
nrovidlnc for the establishment ol
dominion home rule in Ireland, throuch
a conference between the premier and
Sinn Fcincrs. according to tne uuny
Mall. Sir Edward had an Important
consultation with his fdllowers -- at'
Westminster Friday.

DEALERS SAY COAL

PRICE IS GOING UP

Sixty Cents Per Ton Increase!

Seen Unless Fuel Is Exempted j

From Freight Rise

Coal dealers say coal will be about
sixty cents a ton higher next wintrjl
if the proposed increase In freight ratfs'l

takes etfect.
TVin nun who is lavint in black Oil'

monds for next winter's fire ts certain!;
having his troubles. In a week tb

customary jump of ten cents a ton ca

all grades of anthracite will be an

nounced, according to innnes n.. ocuu,

secretary of the I'hiiadeipnia uiai w
in,.
rvnl Vinnlnt--o suffers most from the

freight increase, dealers say. Frelfbt
costs in connection with coal are larger
ftinn fnr nnr nther commodity. Th'
cost to haul a ton from the anthrclta
regions to Philadelphia is now aoout;.
A nfl ner rent Increnso in freight rates

would raise the cost of a ton of coal here

sixty cents.
Coal dealers say coal can afford to

stand nn .increase least of all product.
They wl.ll ask that coal be exempt from

The present prices of domestic coil
here are: Eifc. S13.25: stove. ?13.WJ
nut, ?13.50 ; pea, $10.75 and $11.

CHINESE CONFER ON PEACE

Former Premier to Meet Governo'J

of Fena TlBn
Tientsin, July 24. (By A. P--

Peace delegates have arrived at i,f"
tain, but were coolly and susplcleuw

received. Former Premier Chin Wl
r i... r.f - Ar.,in tn confer wlta

Chang Tsao Lin, governor of Feng Ti.
with a view to bringing about an ru

P
Indescribable confusion exists on the

railroad at Yangtshl and nt the r
rrn ,.lll,n,l rrhs mtllrnr!ts are

tlmidatlng the railway men, with t"
consequence that the lines are dm'
. ...i a- - .ii,..ii, nt eholera "

feared, unless drastic measures 'j
m&eu iiuiuriiiuici

Boats Leave Arch St. Wharf

for Burlington Island ParK,

Bristol and Trenton
KVKKY BUSDAY ';

For Trnton. B.30 A, I.A.lf,-0l,A,-

1.00 P. M.. 4.60 V. M..

w"tii-.- i d on a r 5 .00 P. it W

P. M 8.R0 T. M.
For nurlltiKton Uland Park. 0.00 A. "

2 P. St.. B P. M.
WEKKnAY HAIMNOS .

For Trenton. 8.80 A. M.. 1.30 r "

For nrfitol and Burllnirton Islan'.n'r,
R.80A.M., B.80 P.M. Extra boaU,jfc
M. Saturday for nurllnton

Ilata of Fare On. Way. lll,ylJL
Children. IBe. Sunday, and

,Aauiu, 4uc; tnuaren. : .

Oueen Anne Moonlight

not leaven Arch St. WM,.S-Kvenln-
f

at .8 V.M.. rxPt
uounu trii tare, doo inriim." VViv"
"DAY and NIGHT the poia'iun '"

BKATHW
HOOPES. At Wt Cheiter. Pa1iJvl;

10SO. AHNKR HOOl'KS. In the ?
hit age. Htlatlvta and frlendi lnM

...tuneral. Monday. 8 p. m.. trom --
c6,tnapartmtnt. the Maniton Houee, Wtj

ler, ra. intermeni uaaiano v"";.iHn'W'McCOUIlT. July 33. t hl
Daltlmorb. Md.. .WILLIAJt Mof0UBTj.JtJ
iirmtni rernwooa uemeiery. u,,
Jul'y aa. at 13 o'clock.HOeABKM. Aiiddtn V. July 'j..J.k.l
HABRr. eon of the late Jacob arM v!"rDoertem Funeral aervlreil 9" lij
O AAlnnlt tram 121 . LlDpinCOtt . .

torment at Herman Lutheran temeieri. jjj
"' T .- --rTtttfclOOk;'

t
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